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Dirty Chicken Yards.

Cleanlines in al! our doaestic arrangemerts,
Ckanliness in the care of all our domestie animals,
cleanliness in everything is most desirable and
coinmendable. But how many things are there
about us which are not as cean as they should be.

And this not always because of the great amount of
labor required to keep them so, but maore from
sheer carelessness and thoughtlessness. There are
many people who are clean and tidy about their
persons and all tlieir domestic and household ar-
rangements, but who may neglect, perhaps, one
little thing they ma have about theni. There are
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others wyho are not clean about anything they lihàve place in the hen yard. The 1and part of the spade
to do with ; while others again are host scrupu- las been long missing; and what usc it is whçre
lously clean about everything they have to do w1th. you nov see it ia a question no sensible person
The last mentioned class we like best of ail, the wouid asl. It is there simpiy to make the wlqk
first perhaps we can excuse, but the second we thing in keeping. and to make up a variety with
bave no feelings of compatsion for at ail. the fèapét and the old, worn-out, rusty pans, etc.

I may be going to write something that, will not An oid axe, a battered uj tin pail, and perlapa a
be pleasing to some of the ieaders of the REv1BW. vooden one with the bail off, are sometimes to bu
I can't help that. If they take offencea t what I seen amongst the general collection of retired do-
have to say it is their faults, and not mine. If inestic articles of use which are to be seen in thd
they are clean, and keep thehi poultry-yards and back yards of niany of our neighbors' bouses who
houses so, they will echo my sentiments. If they keep poultry.
are dirty, and keep their poultry.houses and yards If you succeud in elimbing over ail this collec-
dirty, then they should reform-go to work and tien of ancient curiosities, and get to the chicken
clean them up, and keep them clean. houae; we do not sec much change for the butter

If there is anything that is disgusting to me it fhero; it bas to be.in leeping too, and to nake it
is to see any domiestic animal kept in filth, especi- of course it would nt be the correct thin t do
ally vlen, if one only think the matter over, it s what wouid be very little trouble, that is, dean it
almost as much trouble t keep them in dirt as to outcverydayexceptSunday. Theconsequenceis
keep them clean and comfortable.. Perhapsofal you can only judge ofwhatdepthofguanoisunder
our domestic animais there is none we keep the perches by gunging it with the level of the
about us for our use that is more generally ne- grounà outside-it may betivelve frches, more or
glected, and that so little care is bestoved.on, lcsUond r p the t nt'cn
than there is on our poultry; and certainly, to my
mind, we have nothing that is deserving of better This mai ail seeni to some a far drawn picture.
care. Ail who keep poultry do not neglect to at- I wish it vas; but I ara sorry to say it is ne that
tend to them. and keep their yards and bouses I have seen many times, a-d Ihavenodoulutmany
dlean and nice, but I do know from ivhat, 1 have of my readors have too.
seen with my own eyes, that the way mme yardzsp iish to say te ail tose who keep dirty yard
andpoutry-ho uses are kpt-not kepty but allow- and dirty poultry houses, that can teil then
cd to go-is very disgusting. To thosw who do something, perbaps, they do not know-at weast if
keep everything nie have nothing say, ony theit ith

That's correct! It is thosewo do iotep things it is just as easy to keep a ean yard and dean
about their poultry 3ards cuan thatt I wiA to rub poultry-ouse as te keep thein dirty. Clean thi
up. up once thoroughly and i is on a litte trouble
'A dirty poultry-yard is rather an interestingý,- to keeP them so. If you are too lazy to do this,
or disinteresting-sîght. A conglomtration of su- for gracions sake don't keep chicens.
peranuated domestic articles are frequently to 'e We might ail take essons frot animais in a
seen thrown about in the most hap-hazbrd, content- state of nature, both quadruped and biped. They
ed and happy' confusion. Aused up, rtstud outand keup thumselves, their homes and their nests Pur-
broken tin pan or two ; something made cf the fectly ean. We neyer seu n dirtbedrabbted wild
sain(- material, but so dumbcd rp as to be almost animal. The birds eve, with their nests full of
unrecognizable as it lies haif buried in the dirt, elplu s young ones, carry the dirt fro t their nest
but fromn what was once the handie, which i h above as regularly as food te thir fiedglings. Our d -
ground, you recogniie as a retired family ton-pot; mestie animais necd and shouid have just as much
and when you think of the nany good cups sf tea carc. It is necessary fuor their het as weo as fdo
that bave bci i rtwe:d in thiat, and the many littie their and our comfort tley should have. , wori-
city, town or village sGaddalo, as tue case may be, der much disease gets amon.Tst and plays u L
that have limen told as strictly confidential secrets havoc with our dohesti animais. Tise wonder îe
over tht fumes emitthd from itsbowels, you deeit i ts nlt worse.
iL deserving of a butter fate-lt should have been I do not keep fancy poultry, but have fmor mao
deacently buried undet three fqet of solid earth. years ept a few chikens, and look on them as a
Recovcring from your teapot reverieyouturyour luxury fo the househod. A dozen frsh-laid eggb
eye to another object of iiterst, an old s«pade; i i from the lien-coup is sornething tat can't bu
lies prostrate on the ground. I a long Lime bought for money at the grooeos store; and a
sence that came froIu the hardware store. It's chicken kn the pot at season cf the y iar when i
blade is almot haf gone, showing ginst iL did a cjn't be had s the market, ia luxury indeed, and
del cf bard wi bfore finding its lmat resting- something I consider i c wel worth ivhil to enea
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my heni-house out for just six times every week.
I don't find it half the job some might think it is.
And as to my back yard, there is some dirt about
it, it's true, but it is, nearly all found in a hole
about three feet square and three feet deep. When
that is nearly filied with refuse from tlhe house,
and oceasionally a retired article of domestic use,
such as I 'ave enumerated, another hole is dug,
the old one is leveled up, and eveything is clean
and sweet, but no more so than it ougbt to be.

X ROADS.
Strathroy, April 21st, 1884.

1. K. Felch on Scoring.

Editor Review.
I take the liberty to send to you, for publi-

cation, a letter received from I. K. Felch, Esq., in
answer to one written to him, in which he was re-
quested to answer the following questions:-

(1.) Do you, as judge, score ail the specimens in
a class? (2.) Do you fmnd scoring satisfactory to
yourself, as judge, and to the çublic generally ?
(3.) Does it take more time to judge by scoring
than by the old I look and say" method?. And, I
think, as 4th the question was asked: do you ap-
prove of owner's name being on coop at time of
judging ?
Mn. SPILLETT,

Your questions at hand. It is my customa to
score the entire class; then each bird stands on its
own merit, and shows its true comparative merit.
It is a fact that in many cases the three first prizes
go to biz.ds that vary but a single fault. Open
judgment often gives a bird first place that iii
scoring woùld not be placed at all, for the reason
that it is perfect in surface merit, its outs being
hidden. A real judge will resort to scoring when
in doubt while judging in the oYd way. This be-
ing trute, the very act stamps the open system as
inferior to the system of judging by points.
Stand and look at'a lot of birds in a yard -one with
an inferior comb may look, at a few feet off, the
best specinen, when one more modest to the eye,
by close inspection-by giving each section its
credit for excellence-far' surpasses the one pre-
judged the best Open judging is based on sym-
metry and personal appearance; Standard judging
takes in the entire merit. Standard judging is
safest and best, for the score-card protects the
judge, and secures to the exhibitor full justice by
a credit of each and every point of excellence his
specithen posses'ses. I have seen two' birds by
s"ore which showed five points difference go to a
second show and the poorest one be placed first.
By onen judging the exhibitor is at the mercy of
the personal prejudice of the judge, while with
score judging all ethibitors are governed by the
Standard. Therefore it'is the fairest. It matters

not what I like or do as a brecder, by the Stand-
ard alone must I act as a judge, A breeder help-
cd me at tiiu Toledo exhibition, and on a breed of
which at Worcester ho wasa.chairmnan of the com-
mittee that reported -its standard. They asked
him how I judged them. Ife said, " Ho did it to
the letter of the law, but I would have let the
Standard go to h-i 1" Now, why did he sav
this? Simply because he had a few birds he liked
very much that did not fit the Standard. This
very incident shows just what open judging does;
the judges do actually let the Standard go'to h-i
and go it on their own prejudice or liking<or a
certain bird, and judges all birds to it-not all birds
to a standard recognized by the majority of the
breeders. In open judging, if the judge be a lover
of Cochins, yon will find him giving the preforence
to Cochin shape in ail the breeds.

Yes, I find scorig satisfactory to myself, and to
the public generally. If a man scores honestly he
can safely trust the footing of his score-cards to
designate the winners. In caqe of a tie, then give
it to the bird that has the best personal appear-
ance.

At Battleboro' the birds were brought into a
room, scored, a record of the score taken, the score-
card tacked upon the coop, and carried back in turn
to the hall; the highest score received the prize,
and I think general satisfaction given. It is the
only impartial way, and there is no room for sen-
sure.

Let the names be on the coops, for breeders show
to advertise. By debarring them this privilege you
rob them of half they exhibit for; those whose birds
do not get judged to the last of the exhibition get
no privilege compared to those whose birds are
first judged. A judge whose honor is not above
letting the name influence him bas no business in
a show room. As a judge I never take anything
but the number. But, when only the number is
given a judge can easily know to whom they be-
long. If ho is a goodjudgebe can tell everystrain
the moment he secs them. With this knowledge
you can see if he is inclined to be tricky. You
only help him by witholding the namue of the ex.
hibitor. 'His score-card will show him honest or
dishonest, for they must agree. If one comb be
cut three, and one not as good eut only one, he bas
the alternative of pleading ignorance of his busi-
ness, or rascality in his calling.

You cannot get along as fast as in the old way--
and you make far less mistakes. This fact is the
greatest argument in its favor. I could probably
judge a show three times as quickly the old way,
and to score them afterwards would result in many
changes in the awards. To wit: I judged lst to
Plymouth RLock breeding pen at Miontreal; the man
winning demanded his score-card, so I scored the
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2nd prize pen also, and while the one I had judged
1st scored thirteen more points than tþe 2nd prize
pen,,but giving the manlu bird credit for half the
pen, changed the award, for the average feinale
score added to full score of the cock gave 1st to the
pen that had been placed 2nd, at a loo!, and a say.
As I say abòve, scoring gives each exhibitor full
value of the merit lie offers; the old way ;s simply
guess-work.

In large classes, say forty pens, the ten best pairs
should bu scored, and lut the high -st score win.
He who pre-judges which is best, scoring them,
and scores thu balance to them, makes a farce of
the system. He bends the S!anulard to his old
fogy way of business, instead of letting the Stand-
ard hont-stly designate which of the class is best.
W.hen you see a man in scoring constantly con-
paring birds, yon can set him down as nof judging
by the Standard. but making the farce of scoring
back up bis open judging. A good judge can of
bis honest score-card show wherein a bird that
looks mode beside another is a better bird in
points.

Again, scoring cuts down all hiobbi,s. One goes
crazy on neck hackle. In this he can·at iost only
be perfect. In other points, if ho fail, the hackle
wijll do the breeder no good; uut such a judge, if
the specimen excelled in this, would be led to do
injustice to a bird that failed in this respect. The
Standard forces him to give credit for al! merit,
no matter where found.' I saw a cock, nearly per-
feet in all but hackle, in an exhibition, and, he
would rcore 93J points , a noted judge cut the bird
7 points in this to prevent him winning, when 6 is
all that is admitted as color ; 3 would have been
a fair eut; and the show-card showed the malice
and injustice.

Exhibitions should charge enough entry fee so
all first-class birds can be scored. Score-cards are
a satisfaction to the exhibitor, they give the birds
not winning a value equal to the winner in the
same proportion as they score less. There is no
justice in a bird selling for $100.00 because it won
at 93J points, and one scoring 93 points, but fail.
ing to win, selling for $3.00 or $i0.00. It is true,
tle bird that wins will sell for less than in the old
way; it is also true the score system raises the five
best that failed to win more than one hundred per
cent. The old system giv'es the prestige to onein-
dividual or a ring; the score system serves all
alike, irapartially showing the true merit and value
o stock exhibited.

. K, .ELCH.
Natick, Mass., April 8tb, 1884.

I thank Mr. Felch for the satisfactory and very
clear mranner in which he bas answered those
questions. Indeed it is plain that he bas notonly
answered the questions, but bas heen kind-énough
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to give intelligent reanons for every answer, and in
my opinion, these reasons, based ·upon experience
and intelligent observation, for which h bas had
abundant opportunities, are unanswerable.

I do not wonder, nor an I disappointed, to firidj
thatMr. Felch differs froin me irn my already ex-
pressed opinions on some points, as, for instance,
in having names on coops, but theory nust ailwys
bu sonewhat modified in practice. But it van bu
çasily understood that where a complete -report is,
given, such as the sec card affords, the whole as-
pect of the case is changed. I do nost heartily
concur in opinion with Mr. Felch in all points, for
1 think them reasonable and practical, but I am
nost pleased to find that it is practicable to score
the whole show; for what has been donc can bu
done. I believe one grand feature here ie that oir
shows will becone butter educative medinums, and
will give botter satisfaction to exhibitors in gene-
ral. How many mon have goie away from a show
dissatisfied and-discouraged, if not disgusted, who,
if they bad a0core-card, and the true cause of their
failure pointed out, would -have gone away satis-
fied, and with fresh determination. Especially is
thii the case with beginners; they are net in a po-
sition to find out the defects which deprived their
birds of the coveted tickets, for evidently they are
not av'are that these defects exist or they would
not, probably, have had then on exhibition. When
any reasonable man takes his score-card and looks
over bis specimens, and finds where the defects
are, and that they do really exist, how can he be
dissatisfied or aispleased if they are really de-
fective in these points? Mr. Felch bas plainly
and clearly pointed out the remedy. Anotherrea-
son for having all scored is, those who fail to win
a prize have just as much right to the full benefit
of the show as the winners--I mean educatio-nal-
ly-and in the majority of cases more need. Sure-
ly if they miss the chief inducement, ihe prizes,
no one will deny therm the riglt to have -every
chance given them to lcarn. The prize winner
cannot do without them, then why deny them
some and as much compensation for their money
as possible?

.But I do hope some means will ,e
adopted to get the mind of the fancy on this sub-
ject. I have received, and an receiving, scores of
letters in which the writers urge the kueping up
of the agitation, and declaring concurrence, but
nearly all say, '- We can't write." Can't-somethiing
be suggested? I have a suggestion to offer, but
would like to hear from some others of the breth-
ren. We cannot all meet, therefere we.shall have
to make use of our friend, the lEsvmw, with your
consent, Mr. Editor.

Yur A sinerely,STANLEpY Spiua 1Er'.
Lefroy, April 27th, 1834.

0 1-ii
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The Plyinoîith Roek-Us Origlu, and 110w to
Coop freed and Mate.

13V W. P. JA.UES, SIMRIBftOoKE, P. Q

liefore going any fTorthhr into tes subjet, a few
-Vordts of explnat ion tire, perhîîps, àreqttiretd witli
regard to my opeiing article on the above seject.
sonie of yolur réaderi may., perliapse think I hanve

netbeen andeing from tbabt'wject in viw a expres-
hd in thw handing rf this article. To theni, if

a ond for len and Clîekons. there arc sdct I wo'hld eai attention tfoa sentence

holin the bginning of y firt article, b cl order to
th fi n h a trace for c-ase and fft w mst probe th ys-

bc rendy fo reiVe thenu d, s-on aIS tht-y Icave the tenus of nature to te very root, and enlist the
onest. Itshould lc alit two fut square, and services of science t aid ccs i the search. The
have watr-tight roof and close sides, to oep it dry origin of the Plynouth Rock nnd how to brccd
and frec freni drafts. The openings for ventilation and P teo thei, wili appear in di e course, but the
should lac clos tf th( roof. under tlhc eaVes, s0 gencal principles Eaid down i these artils may
thait cu:rents of air cannôt stike the ininates. be applied ton- auccessft breding of ail the
TVite fron't sbouldci elattad, so thait the -n can diffrentkinds of poutry, with the exception, f
be confin..d .ît wiIl, but the SInt> Plaeed sr distant cogrsd to that particular part which treat of tue
front ncccl other that; the chicks cari eas-ly go breedin ofthe Plyiouth Rocks exclusively.

. If the roof bu made to project six or In t y former article 1c-alled attention to the
ciglit incites ait the front it will prevent bating ionderful instinct which lea s a l the Inmerous
rains from cntering the coop, and add to the coin- wild fowl ause birdo of the air to mate together,
fort of the chickens. 'l'hure is considerable differ- and reproduce tliemseives and their species li 'ex-
ence of opinion as to whether a cbicken coop net fofn, as to size, sape, father, color, an d liat-
should or glald not have a wooden ioor. Sori# its. i there nothing to ie siarned sere? Is not
argile that cclis; will thaive butter and be 1.-ss this the secre the philospher' ston : whic, if

aW- discovered, wo d mak t e bjet of producing a
d to nestie on the earth, if frtquently nov-e f-o n certain type a and fom of fowl perfect as tida

place to place te pruvent an aîccumnulation of drap we have set befre us, easy of attainluentl? There-
pings; but for convenience and cleaniiness a %ood- forc it behoves us to ook dilignt y int tlis so-
en floor, detached ta-onu the coopat, wiii be ft.ufl<i ject, to fooa it up, and to bring to-or aidat the
best. If this floor it; made to fit snugly inside the discoferiî*s thjelî science and natural history Ca
coop it yl always fre dri, and whcn ît requiraes reveal.
cleaning the coop can li raise fron it, when the T at a real natural bond of nion, to gal ite,
work can bu easey and thoroughly don. When xidtrero themhelves andthe spes in ex

ence f opnionas t wheher chiken oop act s form, a thie, shlae, f:ather lor, tandma iab

a thik layer of rand or dry erth ihv spread over the scae of-creation, is bithoLt doubt to Ie re-
fhe floor, it hia ail the advntages of an earthen ceived as truc, but even with the materias to his
floor witb ot any of its defrcth. Another advan- disvnd, ei short-sighted is ma to tace it, i
taoge nl having the flor detatched ns that it allows uttairy aindf-.an ofre wanlerer f darksest, whie
facilities forwvitewashine and cleaning the coop fo arond hm is ligit.
that cfnot e had when the coop is buiet fa it. to r itarkaoll iandtce f the accurracy l

If goIf material is aed, tad the work well tid bcerdingte fater owi s vild nbirds l t us taore for
ncati donc, a coop wth good cawe can lc made to instance the Rugh-egged Buzzardr (ea.co Lig-

dor d ab efo s a thry one When oe Pus). 'enxiant ays cf this species -, The Rougia-
aOthirk layerof shdows d ery eaodis sad o legged uzzard is fod i considerble numbers

cofstructed coop. There is a board ingedat top, in vario s parts of Europe, Afica and anierica.
and another at the anyttot of the froetc; the adppvn I occurs frort-sih Cape of Good Hote, and the

o taid hang theso detatcdhen is ttitrllw Suerly; bloti idamr wandr in drk-ns, whil

one when piaced ln position, as sliown Jfl CUt, Northern shores of Africa, -te Russia 1 Lpadanfrtrs a r awning, th l aotto nn one as c otop4 f lr a ht

t h t a n o t b e h a w e n t h c o p i s b u l t t o i t 4 er S a r ma kab l e.f u i n t lan o f t h e a c u r r c y in 

food nd materi is' used and wthe wotk ellan is comm n amo g the Rvlky Mountans la North

eatnydo as u cnoopsithigod t cae an b ok ade rcaa t o instne th o hge Buard (nFidcotLae-

thoY sterve to keep oT s a and C her ve t toi n vri ous pa s of- Europe, .Ari a an d 4 A m er

and noter a th bototnof he ront; te u pe ts cnfr the CdSapesof Goo, Hopie, anthe

tween these t o bo sti ond when losed f an t kt A.et ia ersna, as als o in England.1 i s-
mtiQ. À space of-two or three inches is left bie. .tion. Ìcribinpg its color and manrkingst this gr.eet authori-
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ty says of specimnens brought from ail p ots of the
world, "I sec scarcely any varlety in the ordinary
markings of the different specimens." Now here
is fond for thought; here is a species of bird,speci-
mens of which are brougjt fron ail parts of the
globe, yet this great naturalist cannot find any
particuiar difference in color and markinqs.

Dr. A. S. Stonebraker, writing on " Nattral and
Artificial Selection," gives the following as bis
theory of the more uniform markings of animais
in a wild state : " Domesticnted animais vary more
than those in a wild state, and that may account for
the imupression that they do not vary at all, but are
universally uniform in color; and why there should
be more discrepancy in the color of domestic ani-
mals can only bu accounted for by the difference
in their conditions-being less uniforni than those
in a wild state. The diversified nature of the sur-
roundings, and the changing nature of the condi-
tions of life, show themselves in the human race
where they inhabit a very wide area, with a diver-
sified climate, and therefore, we must conclude
that the greater variability stands in some relation
to the conditions to which eaci species bas been
exposed during many generations."•

I have no doubt that the first part of the doctor's
theory is correct; but that the deversified nature
of the surroundings and climate should also have
its effect is directly contradicted by the evidence
of the naturalist, Pennant, in discribing the mark-
ings and color of the Rough-legged Buzzard, speci-
mens of which were brought to him from all parts
of the world. Therefore there must be some other
reason to account for this iniform marking of
wild fowls. It may perhaps be found in the law
of the tnstinct of natural 8election. As regards the
human race, if left to thmselves, we find, as a
rule, a tendency on the part of a dark man to fancy
a blond women, and vica ver8a. And may it not
be so with animals ? And may not their instinct
of natural selection have the result of keeping the
uniformity of color, &c., in the species ? Were
man in bis ignorance to take these same wild
birds and force upon them a mating contrary to
what they would naturally have chosen if left to
the instinct implanted in tfiem by the Creator, the
result, no doubt, would be a change in that form
and type which had heretofore been so uniform.
Here then we have a 'th'eory to work upon-a
glimmering of day-light as it were.

(To be continued.)

Poultry Raising in Kansas.

Editor Review.
As many of my old friends are desirous of

knowing what success I have had in the poultry
business in Kansas, I give you my experience.
Over a year ago I made two very crude hatchers>

designed from some good points of several I had
secn. I filled them with eggs, and they worked
fairly well. I kept them going from December lst
to June Ist, clearing from them $15f) over and
above everything, and that, too, in spite of the,
highrsprice of feed, and the fact that my chickens
were marketud at low prices; the bighest I got
was $0.00 pur dozen, the loween; $375. During
that time I attended to my regular business.

• Believing this was a good returi for the amount,
of work, I began to look around for a more perfect
hatcher, and my attention ivas dlirected to the
"Common Sense." In June I got airections fron
J. M. Bain, New Concord, O., Secretary of the N.
A. Poultry Association, who will send directions
for making this hatcher to any one sending three
2c stamps to prepay postage. I made one that held
250 eggs; cost, about $7 00. My success vith this
hatcher was ail I could wish for, and I immedia-
had four more made. From thesc five hatchers I
have just taken 1030 fine chicks out of a little
less than 1200 eggs. I believe I am placing it
modestly when I say that I hope, to clear by July
$2,500, and still pursue my usual business.

There is no business as profitable as this, pro-
vided one gives it the attention it deserves, and no
business requires as little capital to start yoti.
There is no necessity of men trying to bide the
business, or monopolize iL. The field is the world,
and the world, like Oliver Twist, is crying out for
more. There are thousands of young men who
are teachers, clerks, &c., who look forward to get
a start in some lucky ivay. This way ishere open
for them, if they will only improve it. Thousands
of young women, too, who feel dependent on some
father or brother, who in one year could place
themselves above any dependence, if they only
would. Get directions .and make your hatcher
immediately. You can make them yourselves.

Respectfully yours,
L: L. JOHNSON.

Ft. Scott, Kansas, April 30th, 1884.

Packing Eggs for Hatching.

Editor Review.
The question of bow can eggs be shipped

most safely, and in such a manner that they will
hatch satisfactorily after being jolted over miles of
railway. and probably handled at least a little
hurriedly, if not roughly, bas occupied the atten-
tion of not a few. and there are not wanting those
who claim to have bit upon perfection of method
in this art.

The way of packing one meets with in poultry
journals are nearly as numerous as the persons.
describing them. Al agree that baskets are pre-
ferable tq boxes, but as to what shall be put in
the basket to keep the eggs in place, and protect



them, is another question. I have seen grotnd
cork recommended ly someone in Canada, and I
have received eggs froi P. Williams, Esq., packed
in it, and I can Fay that after traveling froi Bos-
ton, they were perfectly safe and hatched, and the
cork had become so tightly packed about the eggs
that it had te be removed ly picking it out with
the point of a knife, carefully of course. But ->p.
pose to this, eggs fron Mr. lKcefer, Sterling, 111.,
packed in hay seeds &c., came just as safely, and
tiatched just as satisfactorily.

Now, sir, in my opinion anything that will pack
sufficiently solid about the egg, te keep it in place,
fills the bill. Good dry sawdust or chopped hay
will keep the eggs from being broken; but this is
net the chief trouble, for eggs can be transported
any distance, by present methods, over rough
ronds in wagons with very little loss in breakage,

jority of vases, they wiU be found arong bushes,
o' inder some sheltering bean or barn floor, and
generally on the ground. The time chosen te
leave the nest to feed Is Fenerally in the early
mnrning, before the dew is- off the grass, and in
her search for food the feathers of her body bereme
damp. When sie returps te her nest this mois-
turc is brought in contact with the eggs, and as-
sists in keeping themn in à condition favorable to
sicceisftil hatching. We will do well te take a
lesson from this, when we take control in the mat-
ter of selecting the n',st and regulating the time of
feeding, etc. We can select the place for the nest
te suit our convenience, but it will be necessary
to give it the moist carth for the bottom. We can
contrA the time oi her coning off te feed, but if
our convenience requires this te bu donc in the
heat of the day we may easily supply the moisture

but they would not hatch nevertheless. It is that she would supply if allowed te go off among
from internal disturbance thq egg must be protect.- the damp grais in the early morning, by occasion-
ed, that it shal hatch after transportation; but
owing te its finid character this is not easily ac-
complished-if it is net impossible te be accom-
plishîed. For lut the egg be held ever /Io firmly
and solidly, this will give no protection te the in-
ternal part, but will only add te the pirobability of
its being disturbed, and its vitaity being destroy-
ed, for if the egg were incased in iron, if this is
jarred or subjected te violent disturbance, tiugh
the shell, held firmly in all directions, could net
sustain any injury, yet the fluid would be just as
easily disturbed, or more so, than if the egg could
yield with the force.

I therefore conclude that al the safety packages,
haskets, &c., will noe secure this, only so far as
their shape and convenience te handle will secure
for them delicate usage at the hands of those te
whom they are entrusted in transit. So that in
our efforts te secure this desired objc t, our princi.
pal object is tg have the recepticle, net se muchr
that it will proteet the egg, but that it shall re-
ecive such usage that the egg shalt not need the
protection which it is impossible te supply.

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Lefroy, April 23rd, 1834.

Hateling in Warin Weather.

In cold weather the greatest danger of loss of
the hatching eggs is from their being exposed te
severe changes of temperature. The hens may a[-
low thema te becom2 chilled by remaining off the
nest too long, or may net sufficiently cover thera
while on the nest, and the emrbryo is destroyed.
In warn weather the danger from this cause is
muchl reduced, but in its stead omes the danger
from want of moisture. When hens are at liberty
te choose their own nests for hatching, in the ma-

ally sprinkling the eggs with luke-warm water.
This should be donc just before the lien is return-
ed te the nest te avoid chilling. In the early
stages of incubation the hen does net leave the
nest se frequently as she doues in the later stages,
when the heat from the living chickens increase
the evaporation, and more miosture is required te
niake gond the loss from this cause. We can foi-
low this hint with advantage.

In warm weather we find the chickens just able
fo break the shell, and die. There is but a small
hole made through the shell, through which the
beak protrudes. The cause of this is frequently
that the small amount of moisture left in the egg
at the time the shell is broken quickly evaporates
throuigh the opening made, the chicken becomes
fastened te the membrane, and cannot turrn to.en-
large the opening, and free itself. When chicks
corne out healthy and strong it is found that the
shell is broken sometimes more than half around
before the chickenma' .es the supreme effort that
results in its release. When this is tli case there
is plenty of moisture, and the chick can work frce-
ly in the shell.

When the chicke<n is fouind faistened te the
sh:ll, or with ouly a sinall opening and the
membrane dry, it can be assisted by holding the
egg, below the opening, for a short time in lu'e-
warmn water. and dampening thre m=mbrane by al-
lowing a few drops of the wa.ter te fall on it from
the tips of the fingers. It is not safe te attempt
to tear Oie membrane, or remove more oftheshell
than is quite free from it. After the membrane is
well moistened the chicken vill emerge very soon
after being replaced ander the heu.

Z&'*Readers, when writing te our Advertisers
pleast mention that you saw their advertisement iii
CANADIAN POULTRY REvIEW il
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Twenty-flre Days in Ratchlng.

on the 9th of Apr.l we put two settings of eggs
under two bans at the same hour. Où the moru-
ing of the twenty.first day thereafter there were
nine lively chickens under one hen, but no signe
of hatcb-:. ajader the other. The eggs were tried
In a pan of water at blood heat, and life was found
in three. These were returned to the lien, and
on the 4th of May two strong chickens came out,
and one smother.ed in the shell. The difference in
the temperature of the two hens was very percep-
tible. The one that brought out the nine chickens

from Mr. Ciarles Sketchly, the g antlemanly super-
intendent:

Twenty-two ostriches were brought lera last
year from Sonth Africa. One of the number was
accidentally killed, but the others have thriven
well, and are to ail appearances thorouighly acch-
mated. Five of the hens did not produce eggs
during the year, while the other six laid in ail 302.
Experiments were made with different incubators,
blt in no instance was a chicken hatched from the
shell. This fact is thus explained: A hn ostrich
lays ber first egg when she le four years old, but
these e a nevr ath na thanvra unriN ze nd

1

was In best condition when set, and much warmer lack fertility. The first yar ggs wigh from ¾
than the other. Both attended closely te the eggs. to 2 pound, wvhile the fully devloped eggs of
TI'here was no difi'erence i the eggs in th t wo the fifth and later years weigh from 3j to 4 pounds.
nets, as both sittings were received i the same The birds Uve to % great age, se greant that their
basket froni %he same yards, and were not in any i oflife has
way sulected when set. Tfli neste wure exactly ni f ,é a notyet bepn deterxiiiad, andsevcr-
wlleaney l d whe set. The nests wner e al well autlenticated instances are known where
the same, and placed side by sida. in every ris- they are still breeding, although more than one
p)ect the conditions were the same l both cases' hundred years old. Strange to say no distinctive

This tanches two lessons: First, that the failre marks have been discovered by which their age

T h is each et o l s s n s : F i rst, a t th fvita lity can b e d ecid ed , an d th ere is n o a p p aren t d iff run ce
to hatch es nort always caused by ant f i ta in the appearance of birds that are four or forty
ln th eu ggs, nor close attention to duty by the lheu', years of age. The comapany clainr that te this fact
but mnay be caused by physical incapacity on her is due tie gnexpectedly poor reulit of their first
part ; and second, that we shouild not give up hope ye expe t Th or rer, fr whom
if chickens do not appear on the twenty-first day, years experim rnt. The ostri farner, fro tehom
bout tust the eggs and uiake sure tiat fiacre is no thu.y bouglit tla"ir l-irds, guarantccd ail of tlheni tn

lifé before they are givaen up. Egg that hava be eight years or over, while it is now clearly
lie tong beforiare given toEg that have proven that not one of the liens exceeded four
beedon kept lon bfiore bte five to the bhen years, while nearly lalf of them were only threu
seo ha n A hyear olds. The latter have just commenced to lay
undier tie hen twenty-une days, if there is a par-

tiele of life in tien it will appear if they are al-
lowed to swin in a pan of watcr hleatel to 102 de-
grecs.

Ostrilch Farning in California.

Editor Revie>w.
In accordancu with my promise I will now

endeavor to give you a few pciats on ostrich farm-
ing, as conducted in this State, on the first ostrich
farm established on this continent. As nany of
vour read.-rs know, I have nearly ail rny life been
a breed -r of the diminutive Game Bantams, and
about them the most of my previous writing have
been. It is quite a transition froni theo ·to the
largest of the f athered tribu; however. I wilil do
my best.

Lraving the dust and noise of Los Angeles, I
with three friends, after a drive 'of twenty-fivc
miles through a country which la beautifully laid
out, and being improved and beautifi:-d every year,
past vipeyards, - 'nge and lemon groves, at last
arrived at Anahein. After having our horses ta-
ken care of, and our hungry appetites appeased,
we took a walk over to th( experimental ostrich
farm, where I gleaned the following information

their first eggs, while their older sisters have pro-
duced during ie past month a number of eggs,
froni which a crop of chicks is confidently expect-
cd. Hens average sixty eggs apiece per annum,
and the officers of the conpany are confident that
by the close of the season there will bu a breod of
not less than 300 chicks on the Anaheim farm.
About one third of the chickens vill be sold to
meet running e:-penses, and orders for ail that eau
bu spared are already in the hands of the superin-
tendent. Almost ail these orders are fron farnmers
in the southern part of the State. AIl of the
chickens wonid be kept on the home farm, were it
not for the fact that the company desires to avoid
anything in the shape of an assessment. TIe
p.esent status of the concern is as follows:
No one las been drawn ipon for funds since the
original $30,000 was paid in, and it je claimed that
the institution will be, from this time on, self-sus-
taining.

The farm includes 200> acres, upon which suit-
able buildings hav;e been erected and other noces
sary improvements made, and 00 acres of whicl
are planted in alfalfia. It le asserted that on the
produce of this huidred acres in alfalfa not less
than 1,000 ostriches can be nept, which round
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nuimber of 1,000 wvill be gathered on the farm
within five yearm, according to the expectations of
these sarguine gentlemen, who count their chick-
ens before they are hatched.

For healthy chicks, three to four nonths old,

Pigeon and Pet Stock Department,
-- en*I)ICTP.D B--

. B. DONOVAN.
No. 222 Argyl St., a- Toronto, Ont.,

fthe companay expects ta obtain fromn $2->0 to $300. ~ ~ ~ ~ l~ C~O hsations, Item of news, &c., on thse
the ompffl execigto btan fom $50 $30. a w stbjects should bu addressed.

Ostrich feathers are cut and plucked every six
months-the smîaller ones being r'lueked,-and the
annuc.1 p oduct :om a. fall grown noni-breeder
averages in vaiue about $75. Breeding birds
r tige about $25 a year lower that non-breeders,
as sufficient feathers must be left to retain the
beat around the eggs. Where incubating ma.
chines are employed, so that the birds donot have
to sit on ticir eggs, there is very little difference
between the f:atler product of breeders and non-
breeders.

Being a shy bird, the ostrich should be kept ns
frec as possible from the intrusion of siglit-seers.
This lact is proved by the exporience of the last
s'- months on the Analeini farmn. To prevent an
over-erowding of visitors the su perirtendent charg-
ed fifZy cents admirsion to that part of the grounsh
where the ostriches are corralled, and in this way
considerably limuited the number of initerlopers.
Nothwitstandinag this precaution, however, the
lirds were kept in such a contintial state of excite-
ment and irritation by a succession of strange faces
and noisy critics, that they thrcashed their feathers
into rags against the fences and the ground. To pre-
vent a repitition of this result still more stringent
ruiles of exclusion vill be adopted this year.

The first crop of f:atlers grown on this farn was
sent to San Francisco !ntey. They wilIl be disposed
of within a few days for the benefit of the company.
It is a small lot, and not more than a dozen of them
cati be rated as first-class feathers, so the owners do
not expect to make a fortune by their sale.

In conclusion I may say I am perfectly satisfied
that this industry vill flourish in this country.
It is simply a work of time, and I have no hesi-
tation in saying, and saying boldly, that in my
opinion the restit of next year's work will be
satisfactory to all concerned.

Yours truly,
Cras. W. BROWN.

Los Angeles, California, April 30th, 1884.
A f'

A Word for I)orkings.

Editor Review.
Allow me ta say a few words for Dorking

I have long expected some of the fanciers of thi
variety to tell us of their many good qualities, bu
they scem very dilatory in doing it. Perhaps the
feuel tat it is unnecessary-that the merits ot th
g-and old breed are se well known that nothin
need be said. Whether this be the case or not
want to give the result of my experience wit
them. I have found the White equal to Leghorn
as egg producers, and far ahead of that variety a
a table fowl. The Silver-grey and Cólored ar
goc.d layers, and for quality and quantity of fles
they are not excelled by any. As hatchers an
mothers they have no peers. In the craze for ie
breeds don't forget the old stand-bys. Fashio
may obscure them for a time, bat.meril wil! brin
theni to the fr-nt when fashion tires.

Lucan, April 28th, 1884.
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We vish some fancier, who has raised Plheasants,
would give us an article on rearing : oung birds.
On what to feed, when to breed, and how. Any
hints which he thinks may bu useful.

This bas beert a bad scason so far for young pi-
geons and canaries. The uudden changes to cold
destroying many promising young bairds; however
it is early yet, and -Ne hope to hear more favorable
reports soon.

''lhe Turbit is fast taking a front place among
English fanciers. Two prominent breeders of this
variety have been writing some very able article
to Poulitry, in whiclh both give guod thick beak
as the most.p-minenît point to be gained.

In a letter from Mr. Jas. O. Weldon, he informs
us that he bas moved to Tempo, five miles ;rom
St. Thomas, where he bas n and better accom-
modation for his birds, and is d.ing well, which we
ar exceedingly glad to hear.

A few days ago we end the pleasure of visiting
the lofts of Mr. Chas. Massie, of Port Hope. He
l'as qiuite a nunmber of birds :f different varicties,
among which we noticed se"eral very nice yellow
Turbits, white Pouters vad Fans. He has lots of
squabs, and expects to raise a crowd of youngsters
this season. We imagine he could have better
success if lie confined himself to three or four
varieties.

We also called <n Mr. Jeffrey, President of the
Bowmanville Association, who showed some fine
Golden Pheasants at their winter show. He bas
just put down a clutch of fifteen eggs from tLem,
and is sanguine of success.

The Spring Senson in the Pigeon Loft.

Editor ReçIew.
This season has se far been very unfavorable

for raising young pigeons. I keep pouters as my
specialty, and separate my birds in winter. I
mated them as usual about the 1st of February,
and by the t4th sqveral nests were occupied; but
the first 1bateih was almost a total failure, and nogr
ut the first of May I bave no young pouters flying,
which is very unusuali in my experience. The
difficulty bas not been occasioned by the severity
of the cold as much as by the sudden change of
temperature, and my birds have seemed, too, to
feed their young more indifferently than usual. I
use the same feed which bas always succeeded
very well with ny birds-corn, wheat, and sorg-
hum seed, mixed-but I find the squabs frequently
have eapty crops and cold feet, with the breast-
bones nearly penetrating the skin, and when these
conditions exist the prospect of raising young
pouters is very small. The weather is now be-
coming niuch wariner, and the old birds vill be
more successful than heretofore in rearing their
proCgeny.

fol
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I think, notwithstanding such por results in
the early spring, I should always advise inatng
pouters about the first of Februiary, to secure good
results during the breeding season in Virginia.
The early hatched birds are usually the healthiiest,
and, mo'reover, they seen to resist butter the
danger whieh allyoung pouters incur during the
first winter of their lives. Most fanciers find the
age of three or 'four months the most critical
period of a pouter's life. I have founîd my young
1tmters very s&bject to soin form of severe cold,
and consequent debilitation, during their first
winter. Young liens arc particularly liable to
suci attacks, but they ficquently recover eiitircly,
and miake the finest breeders. My experience
fully corroborates the statements of old fanciers,
that old liens breed miuch hetter birds than yonng
lien§. At least 1 pref-r to have a hen more t/han
one ?/ar W, if I wish to m iat ber for the pro-
duction of the finest progeny. The progeny of
liens or cocks produced the first year of their lives
will not probably be very strong, althougli tIey
may be fine in points.

My feeders, flying outside, have been much an-
noyed by hawks, ivhich arc bolder and more
numerous than they have been for years. A few
days since 1 destroyed a hawk's nest, by haviig
the trec whieh contained it cut down, and by the
fall the pair of eggs im the nest ivere broken, and
two inîeîi'e emt'ryo Ihatvlis %vvre kilîed, ap-
ptrentl.- cnly a few hours previons to iatching.
Their shulls were prodigious, and tleir braks and
talons liad already assumed a positively murder-

but we cannot recommend or even countenance it;
that is by pulling the ears. The plan is -to place
the poer animal you operate upon on the kece,
warn the ears well, an< then lug at them, keeping
tie presure up for several seconds at a time.
Knotted ears arise from this cause, and if exhibit-
ed, slould at once be disqualified.,

The ears should fall straight down on eaci side
of the head. The hollow part turned ,owiards the
cheek, should be thick and strong at the roots,
vide in the middle and tapering towards the end;

wvidthî at the centre not under five inches, and up
to 57, 5î- or even 6 inches and over, this is called
thefull lop. Sometimes the cars hang down but

> not lop properly; this is called the oar-lop.
Again, they nay have what is called the horn-lop,
an ugly sharle, standing out almost straight fron
the had, sonetimes only one var lops, the other
slightly inclining to the sane side. This is the
liali lop. Thesi may sometimes be rectified by
gently working the cars down, press;ing thein oft-
ly. but'not causing any pain. They ivill ftei
tur.n out good breeders if froni a well established
str'in.

Next property is carriage. It will be seen that
the back rises slightly, being at its highest part as
high as the top of the head. The shoulders
should slightly fall. Under the chin is the dew-
lap. It consists of a skir filled witli fat and flesh,
and;is not developud till the animal is full grown.

('Po be continued.)

ous appearance. It ias ple-isant to feel assureu Editor Review,
that my pets' cnen *es were diminishied by two. I an daily in reccipt of applications, by po.sal

. . . P. S. H'aTLn' rard, fron pigeon fanciers, to send them a price-
Loyds, Virgimua, May 8, 188'4.

list of hirds I have for sale, alnost always stating

The Lop-eared Rabbits. they " want to get S( le good ones." Now, if there
is.any ureeder or fancier that I have ever asked

The excellent illustraticn on first page in this for any infornat.on, or a price-list, and have not
i.onths Rivbw portrais correctly this most an- inclosed a stamp for a reply, 1 want to know it

ienît variety of fancy rabbits. and I think it is only rasonable to ask the same
Formerly leugth of car vas al] that was aimed from others. My outlay for stamps the last year

at, but now there are many other properties wlichl or two lias been very considerable. As a rule,
combine to make a perfect specimen. They were ofter replying nothing more is heard from the
judged ly mure iîeasuremnent of var alone, but the applicants. I suppose they consider the prices too
following standard shows how the value of thiui high for the good birds they vant, not thinking
proptrty has decreased of late yearsO:-Length of 'what it costs meî to procure good stock in the first
ear, 2,; width of car, ?o ; carriage of car, 5; color, place, and the trouble and thought to properly
10; make and shape, 10; eye, 10; condition, 10; mate, hrevd, and select before I have this qood
weight, 10; total, 100 points. As shown by this stock to dispose of in my turn. In future I shall
the car cairies half the points, the renaining half take no notice of post-card applicationc, nor will
being divided anongst the other properties. I reply to communications askiing for informa-

It will be seen by referring to the illustration tion unless a tirce-cent stamp is inclosed. I
that the ears are very long, in fact, resting or drag- would be pleased to know that all breeders and
ging on the ground. Eightcen inches was thought fanciers had adopte'd the sane rie, which I ani
a good lengtl, but now nincteen is only fair, un- sure would put a stop to a great deal of uînneces-
de, twenty-two good, over twenty-two very good. sary trouble aud expense.
There is on record a neasureneit of twenty-fonr I have also many callers to sec my stock, and
inches, but this is very extraordinary. thîey too 1: want sone good birds." After mnch

To get this enormols lenîgth a.rtificial heat is valuable time is spent wvith thecm, they will in
cmployed. Breeders differ mueli in the exact de- many cases pick out my exhibition birds, and
gree to be used; sonie say 60 0 , others 70 0 , and then offer me scrub bird prices for them.
80 o ,nd some claim that even 00 o or 100 o is T have no doubt the experience of the majority
bencfiu'a. At any rate the lieat should be kept of fanciers is similar to mine in this respect, and
at an even tenperature, and we should think 60 o I would suggest thiat united action bu tiken in
or 650 would answer all puirposes. Anything the endeavor to put an end to whiat cannot but be
above this must ultimîately assist in undermining felt as an unnecessary tax on the fancy.
the constitution. J. B. JONES.

Thiere is another way of gaining lengtli of car, Toronto, Iay 1, 1884.
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Toultry Farming.

Editor Roviéw.
In looking over last issue cf REVIEw I no-

ticed a communication from G. F. C., St. Thomas,
asking for the plan of a hen house to accommo-
date 3,000 htns. I think it safe to say that a liouse
of such gigantic proportions as this would noces-
sarily be 'has never becn designed, or if it ha,, has
no doubt been abandoned as being unsuitable.

Now, Ido not wish G. F. C. to infer from this
that 2,000 liens cannobe kept on one fara. They
undoubtedly caa be, but to be kept to the best ad-
vantage it will be necessary to erec. several bouses,
instead of one large âne. But I would wara our
friend not to go too deep at first. From the na-
ture of the enquiry I presume G. F. C. bas had very
little experience in poultry farming, or ho would
in all probability have found it necessary to keep
his fowls in flocks of 25, or not over 50 in each.
If from actual experience he lad found if profit-
able to keep them in large flocks, the enquiry
wou'd have been unnecessary; hence my surmise.

Our friend must not take offence at my remarks
as *o bis experience. If my conclusions are or-
roneous I humbly apologize. It is for the purpose
of advising and disseminating information hat
poultry journals are publisied, and I am glad to
sec G. F. C's. inquiry iii Rzvzsw. If all who have
embarked in the poultry business on a large scale
had sought advice through the medium of a poul-
try paper there would not have been so miany dis-
astrous failures

If our friend will content himself with 303 hens
as a start, with proper care and strict attention to
business, he will no doubt b2 successful; but un-
less he has practical experience with the larger
number, no matter how well posted therretically,
I should be very much inclinéd to predict bis fail-
ure.

To accommodate 300 liens, I would recommend
three ho.uses, each 50 feet front by 15 feet deep,
three fet running the extreme length of the build-
ing on the north side should be used fora hallway
The bouse can then be divided into four pens, each
twelve feçt square, and 25 fowls can bie lkept in
each pen. The walls sbould bë built on.a 2 x 4 in.
scantling frame. and should be iined over the stud-
ding on the'inside with tarred felt papér. This
will keep out the cold, and the odour of it is very
obnoxious to lice and parasites. The inside caa
be boarded up, and white-washed regularly.

In many modern poultry houses very large win-
dows have been used; in fact some. have gone as
far as to make the entire south side of glass, and
in sdme cases also the roof, too; but it lias been
found by actual experience to bo a bad plan. There
is no doubt that fowls enjoy the sunshine, as it
streams through these windows, but it should be
remembered that at niglit when there is no sun-
shine these windows let in a lot of cold,
and when the thermometer marks zero outside
your fowls are freezing inside. On bright days,
when the sun shines, let the fowls out, and it vill
do thon more good than sunning themselves ut a
window. On very cold stormy days the less win-
dows you have the better. A window three feet
square will be plently large enough for each pen
or compartment. There should be two large ven-
tilators on the roof, one at cach end of the build-
ing. There should be a door conmunicating with
each pen from the hall vay; and there should be

two yards or runs in front of each Pen. The fowls
should only be permitted to use one rua at a time,
as ivhe-e many fowls are kept the ground becomes
covered with their dropping8, and if permitted to
-use it continually voulId bleed disease. After the
fowls have occupied one run for a considerable
time, put themn into the other; the first one cai
then be dug over, and grass seed, corn, , anything
else that will grow quickly, and furnish good green
food, should be sc.wn. The ground, boihg weil
manured, will give a luxoeient growth to vegetaý
tion, and the growing crop will, of course, in a
great measure exhaust the manure, and this is just
what is warted. When your crop lias attalped
sufficient growth turn your fowls ainong it, ango
through the same oppnation with the other run.
By this plan your birCas will be kept clean and
healthy, and you will have plenty of green feed all
summer and alil.

I have said nothing about the interior fitting
of the house, taking it for granted that any one
meditating keeping fowls in large nambers will
know how to arrange perches and nest boxes.

Yours very truly,
T. A. WILLITTS.

Toronto, May 8th, 1884.

Our London Letter.

«BY W. R. GARNER.

Our local poultry association is in a flourishing
condition. The second reguflar meeting was held
on the 22d uilt., and was well attended. We have
a membership of about thirty, and it is safe to say
that at the end of 1884 we will be able to boast of
a membership of not less than seventy-five. Your
readers will be glad to learn that the Western
Fair Board adopted the prize-list as amended by
our association. These amendments represent an
addition of about $100 to our prize-list, and sev-
eral varieties of fowls are now on the list that
were not on before, as a comparison of the prizr-
lists will show. This will, no deubt, have the
effect of drawing .a larger number of exhibitors
to our Western Fair. our prize-list now ran·king
second in -Canada in point of money offered, To-
ronto being first. So far our association .as ac-
complished a great deal. Very unfavorable re-
ports were given by the members regarding the
hatching of their pets, but hoped that when% the
warm weather set in this aspect of affairs would
change, which it has in many instances.

We visited the yards of Brother MeNcil to day,
and his youngsters seem to be i breaking -the
shells" very rapidlv. "Bil:l .:sems to know
bow it's doue, for he generally bas a "stack I of
chicks in the fall.

The writer performed a very suecessful surgical
operation upon a Plymouth Rock lien today. The
hen in question has b3en sick for upwards of a
month, seeming to have something in lier throat.
She fed all right,-and vas not particularly mopy,
but did not lay. D.itermined to kill or cure, i
secured the hon and began the operation. I toon
a si arp kuife and opened the crop, and to my
amazement found therein a .piece of common
hemp rope the size of a nman's hand This I took
from the caop, sewed up the wound, and now the
bird is apparently as well as ever. Thus a val-
val le fowl waa saved froin an untinely grave. By
the exercise of a little skill many a valuable bird
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may bu saved, and it is onl.y justice 'to our i ptts
that ve,save and cure themu when it ies. Within
oui'.. power.

A curiosity was shown us the other day by Mr.
Ed.. Marshall, of London East, in the shape of a
ehieken v'ith four . ings and four legs and feet.
The little wonder was of the Plymouth Rock. per-
suasion, and was gazed upon by a large and cu-
rious virowd. Mr. Marshall informed us that 't
was. aliie wien taken from the nesqt; but that it
bad rdceived such injuries from being tirampied
upon tbat it only survived a few houts. The
superfluous limbs were perfectly formed and of
the ordinary size.

.Mir. William McNeil has again been asked to
accept the position of Superi.tendent of the
poultry deparithent of the Provincial Exhibition,
which is to lbe held this year at Ottawa, but as
the date of that show conflicts with our Western
Fair, lie is undecided whether to arcept the hiodor
or not.

We lcarn that a poultry and egg farm is to be
estiablished in tlis vicinity in a short time. The
projector of the siheme is advertising for a fifty-
acre farm. If such an undertaking is condncted
properly, no doubt there is money'in it, but it
must bu remeibered that none but a thoroughi
practical poultry man-one accustomed to ail the
ins and outs of the business-can succeed, and
above ail ie nmust ie a constant reader of some
first-class poultry magazine--such, for instance,
as the. CANADIAN POULTRY Pv:Ew. We say this
advisedly.

There is some talk here of having our poultry
scored at the next Western Fair. If the rnmor is
correct, it will furnish exhibitors an opportunity
of judging of the merits or demerits of the scoring
systemn, and will no doubt put an end to the con-
troversy which has been carried on to such an
extent for the past year iii the PouLTaY REvînw.

May 2, 1834.

Notes from KontreaL

Editor Review..
rhe Provincial Exhibition Coinmittee are

making arrangements to have the best show this
fali ever h-eld in Montreal, and are making liberal
inducements te exhibitors. In the pôultry depart-
ment they have thoroughly ovèrhauled the prize-
lis't atid regulations, ahd, thankis to the secretary,
Dr. Leclerc, who is doing overything in bis power
fo meet the wishes of the fancie'rs, those who wish
to exhibit will have their birds properly cared for
and'attended 'to during the exhibition. I will be
able to give fulier particulars in your n'ext.

Thromas Hall, of this city, who is well known to
the readers of the REvrw, is giving up ail varie-
ties. except Light Brahmas, of whichî he bas five
>aris in the pink of conditiori. Next fall he in-
tends to build a new poul-try house, which he ex-
pects to be second to none in the Dominion.

Our veteran breeder, Thomas Costen, is well to
the fore this season with his Plymouth Rocks and
Light Brahinas. His yards have the best lot of
birds he ever o"'ned. and that is saying a great
deal for one with the repttation he bas.

Dr. Andri's has an incubator in successfuil opera-
tion, and I hope he will lay before yom' readers
flic iusuilt of his vork, as whatever comes from his
pe'n will be reliable and practical.

JANts H, CAYFOltD.
Montreal, Ma'y 4th, 1884.

The Poultry Assoelatt.oiù or Onitar!o In
Toronto.

Editôr- Review. . 1 :
I would like, if space will pet'ylit, to -Ihake

some explanations regaiding the lihte Ontario'
Poultry Slow.

As you are aware, Mr. Chas. Bonniek w'as
eleetedSecietary for 1883. He, however, found it
impossible to attend to the office,'and in depteni.
ber, 1.83, at a. Board meeting Ield! in% thi city lie
resigned his positiorn. I was thon selécted iin-bis'
stead, and immediately Went into the wo»rli of
preparing prize list, and procured sufficient aid-
vertisemtnts to pay - for it and ail the printing in
connection with thé show, 'thus saving for the
association about one hundred dollar's. The
show of 1883, which was held on Yonge strdet,
camé behind about $350, and, in ordei- to pay the
pi'ize-list in full the Toronto Dirèetôrs borrowed
q300, 'thinkinxg the show of 1884 would make good
-the amount; and stich wohld lave''been the cAie
had the exhibition been arranged f'or -one week
instead of ten days, as the entry fees'would have
been mucl larger At our annual meeting, held
in St. Lawrence Hall, I statéd thaiît I thought we
would be able to clear -ff the indebtedness of
188a, às well as pay the pr ize-list ii fuli this year,
but,.as yon ivill remember, the. we-ather aboutthat
time was extremely severc, thus preveriting the
attendance, consequently the door redeipts. werd
only about one-third the éstimate. "When the
show was over and ail accounts a'rranged we
foun'd that our profits were, orly ab'out $75. 'So
having paid the borrowed money, ivith. interest,
aniounting to $318, also a 'balance of bout $60
due Mr. Sanderson, for show of 188,, left us in
debt abous $270, which accounts tor: the: faét of
now having to reducè the prize takers of this year
25 per cent., and still leaving $65 of my salary
unpaid, which I shall not.get unfil' next year.

The reason why the prize money was ùo't paid
sooner is i-o fault of mine, or Mr. Ja'mes, the
Treasurer, but owing to the Government grafit n6t
having been~ sent 'to the Tr.easurer uñtil the 1oth
of April; and so long as the Ontario show is held
in January, February,,or March, the result of de-
lay in paying prize money will be the same, un-
less sone arrangement can be made with the
Government. I can assure you, Mlr. Editor, I
have received some very hard lettee-s as well as 'à
good deat of persoual abuse, aind I 'believe the
Tréasurer also, for not having paid the prize
money. when the fact of the matter was, it was
quite out of our control. I certainly have had far
more trouble with it than I ever liad in runhing
my own private business. I did, and always have,
donc all that anyone could possibly do to make
everything satisf'actory, and give ail exhibitors
British fair-play. and I wish the fanciers to dis-
tinctly understand that the late show, which I had
so nueh to do with, was a splendid success in
every particular, and especially in the financial.
part, as we would have iad a very handsone sum
to hand over to Guelph had it not been for the
large deficicncy of last year.

1 fully expected to have been able to have given
you a statement in detail this nonth, but as the
books are not audited I have to defer it until the
Junie issue. I an, yours respectfully,

JosEnI DILWORTI.
Toronto, May 8, 1881.
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T'El -$1.00 per year, payUle in advance,

ADVERTIINIG BATES.
Advertisemonts will De Inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per line each insertion, 1 inch being about ten Unes.
Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:- ,
ZMo,,s. 6 Mons. 19 -Mont.

One Page ................ $18.00 $30.00 $50,00
One Colum .............. 12.00 . 22.00 30.00
Hait .. ... ....... 8.00 1800 20.00
Quarter " ............... 6.00 10.00 15.00
one inch .... .......... .. 3.00 5.00 8.00

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or hait yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expi-atIon of thetime con:
tracted for. vill be charged full.riates for time inserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,
hait year $4; smaller size, 1 year $5, hait year. :3.

All communications must be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisements by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
que of that month.

Address.
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

A aumber of communications crowded ont.

W. H. Crowie lias renioV.!d from Toronto to St.
Catharines.

Mr. J. Y. Bicknell's article on Javas did not.
reach us until too late for this issue. It will àp-
pear next month.

A CONUNUu.-f the last sbowof the Poul-
try Association of Ontagio was a " splendid success
in every particular, and especially in the financial
part." what were the first two shows of the society,
held in Guelph in 1879 and 1880 ?

Mr. John James, treasurer of be P. A. of Ont.,
requests us to inforin 'the successful exhibitors at
thîe late show who have not yet-received their win-
nings, the reason is that their addresses are not
known to hini. Those having claimà should send
him their addresses at once.

The present season, although rather backward,
appearA to have: been much more favorable than
last for successful hatching. Many of the fanciers
have large flocks well grown, and are already pick-
ing ont the winners for the next fll and winter.
Those vho are not so well off in this particular
need not be discouraged, as the majority of high
scoring birds are hatched in May and June.

Several complaints have reached us that more
than the proposed 25 per cent. lias been deducted
fron the winnings of exhibitors at the late show of
the P. A. of Ont. In several cases that have come
under our observation the deduction bas exceeded
3) per cent. Anothrr cau of complaint is that
the ireasurer lias paid vith his private cheque,
whihel, wlen presented outside the city, necessi-
tated a further loss of 25 cents to the exhihitor.
We hope in future that the interests of exhibitors
will receive more consideration .than they have in
the management of the late show.

W. F. James, Sherbrooke,. P. Q., has shippel
several coups of Plymouth Rocks to England, a d
they have given etcellent natisfaction, às lette ·s
before us from the purchali'st shôwý .

L. Whiting, St. C-atharines, -xrites I have two-
hens that havb latched 75tchicks, 12 r,. then no»w
living. I -et them three times ecch, and raised
the chick' under'a brooder. '1 want to see the in-
cubator tlat can beat this.,.

Can you inform me, through the next issuu of
R-sVw, whether or not Toulouse geese hatch?
-D. P. N., Eowmanîville. Yes, and are generally
credited with being.good hatchers.

I have a pair of Silver Duýkwing bantams, laàt
year's hatch, wliich I think are pretty small. The
cock veighs 14 ounces, and the len I1l. Can any
oie beat tbt.-Chas. Massié, lort flope, Ont.

Of course every person bas bis favorite biled,
and the Plymouth Rock is mine. One of my Ply-
mouth Rck-4fens hatched a clutch of chickens on
April 7th. anil commenced laying on April 3oth.
If any of yottr Langshan or Wyandotte friends can-
beat this, they have then, I believe, a fowl that ex.
cels the Plymotth Rock.-A. W. B., Toronto.

EditorReview.
1- pui'dhased last fall a trio of Rouen ducks

(a drake and two ducks). They commenced to
lay April ist. 'ne Iays a white egg and the other
a dafk'gi-en. • Thè iiucks aie oxsidéred i f à güod
bieed. Vill you let me ktxôw the -proper color of
thorougli-bred Rouen duck eggs, and oblige.

W. D. S.
Lakefield, April 18th, 1884.
Ans.--As the eggs 'of áll víarieties of our domes-

tic ducks have a decidedly greenish tinge. As a
ralie, it is no iu.di. -ion of impurity of the stock
that one should lay white eggs. la Asiatic fowls
the difference in the color of the eggs is frequently
very marked,.and we see nuo reason wby the 'satne
variety should, not appear ii the eggs of ducks.
The cause of the difference we have never heard
clearly explained.

Where is the Justice in it 2

Editor Review.
A few days since I received a card from the

late Secretary of the Poultry Association of Onta-
rio, informing me that by order of the Directors,
25 per cent. of the prize money won at the late
show, in Jdnuary 1884, will be witheld to make up
a deficiency incurred inl 18S3. I would like toask
what on earth have I to do with the transactions
of the Poultry Association of Ontario in 1883, as I
neither attended the show, nor was 1 an exhibi-
tor? This certainly is "robbing Peter to pay
Paul." I would ask any fair minded mai whether «
it is fair play or not? It will be difficult to con-
vince the exhibitors of 1883-that it is.. I don't ex-
pect the exhibitors of 1884 will object. Such
short-sigh ed management-or nismanagement-
will certainly injure the society. Each yearshould
bear its own loss, if loss there is, and when a sur-
plus is the result of a show, let it be applied to
clear off the oldest debt.

.* Jmt.& s M, CAuso.
Orangeville, May Ist, 1884.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

Birgess & Douglas, Woodstocks, Ont.
i.chard , k rough's Bridge, London.

Di. MeLo , Lcan, Ont.
D. T. Rogers, Cayuga, Ont.

BREEl4ERS' ADDRESS CARDS.
Two Ines $1.00 per Gn.; each additional lUne 50ic.

CITAS. MASSIE PonT HoPE, Owr.,
Breeder of High.cfass Pigeons of the leading varicties.

JOHN HORD, 'AnUi'L, Omr.
Breeder of 15 different varleties of Land and Water. Tou.
ouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPEiNoviiLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S Hamburgs.

H. M. PELLATT, Box 1024, TononTO, ONT.?
Light Brahums, Partridge Cochins and Andaltsians (imported).
Eggs, $3.00 per 13.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WAktUT-ST., NEwARK, N. J., U. S.
Breeder of Drow, Ela"k and Wh'te Leghorns and Plymouth
Rocks. Leghorn eggs $2.00 per !3; Pl.ynouth Rocks eggs $3
per 13.

R. E. BINGHAM. S'Ay.iva, OST.,
'Breeder of houdans and Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, $3.00per 13.

W. M. SMITLI, Eà viLO PLAISs, ONT.,
Breeder of all varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
fron the following varieties:

Bl'o Leghorns, Plymouth Rockcs
ancd Langshans,

.A.t $2..OO pez' setti.g o-e .1..
Also a few choice Jacobin, Tuîpbler, and Trumpeter Pigeons,

at $4.00 per pair.
ALBERT F. DAWES, Lake View Poultry Yard,

4-3. LAciiNiE, P. Q.

-COOLEY POND POULTRY YARD,-
J. & A. BROOKS, Proprietor8,

GOBL'FS COPNERS. - - - ONTARTO
Breeders of the following varieties of prize-winning fowls:

P. Bcks. B. Hamburgs, Br'n, Bl'k, and White
Leghorns ; Black Javas, Langshans, B. B.

lied and S. Duckwing Games, B.B. Red
and S. Duckwing G. Bantäns, Pe

kin Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.
Black Leghorns a specialty. . Satisfaction guaranteed.

Price.list of eggs free. 4-3

~E SAI.E OR E EAGE.,
Advertisements, limited to twenty seven words, including address, received

forde above objectsonly at 25 cents for each and every insertion. Payment
strictly in advance.

WANTED KNOWN.-That every one who can count can
tell just what an advertisement under this head will cost:-
Twenty.seven words for 25c.; each additional word lc. Ternis
payment with the copy.

FOR SALE.-2 Black Rad Gocks; very good ones ; cheap;
rooin wanted. W. L. BALL, Richmond, Que.

EXCHANGE-Two Partridge Cochin hens for B. Leghorneggs ; official press (self-inking) No. 2, with outfit, for a 48 or
50-inch bicycle. A. V. RAND, Wolfville, N. S.

FOR SALE -- ggs for hatching from first-class Silver Pen-
cilled Hamiburgs, at $2 per 13.

GEO. HARCOURT, Owen Sound, Ont.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-White Polands, cock and

3 hens, or will exchange for Light Brahmas. Apply to
WALTER J. KILNER, Port Elgin, Ont.

NOTICE. -Breeders baving A 1 Dogs, Poultry, Pigeons,
Canaries and other pet stock for sale, will please address
R. F. MAHER, Agt. B. C. R. & N. R, Cone, Iowa, giving
owest figures, pedigree, &c.

*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Two good English COCKER
SPANIEL PUPS, thoroughbred stock; or will exchange for
standard poultry, Plymouth Rocks, Light Brahimas, or Black
Hamburgs. Address,

T. F. PORTE, Oxford St., London, Ont.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-1 Mastiff bitch, in pup ; 1

Fox Terrier bitch 8 months old ; 1 trio of Red Pile Game,
prize winners; for Langshans, Light Brahmas, or offers.
Stock A 1. WILLIAM HALL, Blacksmith,

(Box 106), Napanee, Ont., late of Newcastle.
FOR SALE-1 pair Black Red Gaie (cockerel and hon),

bred by Ball, of Richmond, Queboc, out of imported birds;
cockerel scored 92 points at Sherbrooke show last Janiary
th lien took Ist pri7e as a pullet in Toronto, February, 18S3;
price $25. Address Drawer 285, Barrie, Ont.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.-SIx well bred Black Spanish
hens for Llght Brahna chioks " Autoorat strain."

FRANKI L. SANAGAN, Chatham.
READ.-I want to buy conimon pigeons, fancy poultry, pi.

geons, rabbits, birds, and ail pet stock. Breeders send lowest
prices JOSEPH SPENCE, 251 Parliamont Street, Toronto.

F01 SALE-Eggs from Wyandottes, Black Javas, Black
Hanburgs, and Plymouth Rocks.

3.tf. LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.
FOR SALE-1 pair of Brown Red Gaine (cockerel and pul-

let), out of inported birds ; cockerel'took 2d prize and pul-
let 1st prize at the poultry showr at Toronto last February;
price $25. Address Drawer 285, Barrie, Ont.

FOR SALE-2d prize L. B. cockerel at Toronto; price $12.
Also a splendid fox hound, well broke for foxes and deer ; has
hunted through Muskoka largely; price $10.

STANLEY SPILLETT. Lefroy.
FOR SALE.-One cock and ton liens of Brown Leghorn;

won lst prize with the above at Seaforth, 1884 ; no better
stock. The lot for $12. Speak quick.

JAMES A. ANDERSON, Box 07. Seaforth, Ont.
FOR SALE.-Six pairs of prize Carrier Pigeons. Thes3

birds have taken prizes wherever shown in Canada or the
United States. $10 a pair.

A. BROWN, 41 Nelson street, Toronto, Ont.
FOR SALE.-Thoroughbred Cooker, " Flirt," A 1, capital

brood bitch ; solid brown ; full pedigre ; 4 years old ; also,
thoroughbred Fox Terriers. WILLIAM MORRIS,

401 Jarvis St., Toronto.
FOR SALE.-A breeding pen of White Leghorns, "Stahl-

schiidt's" strain, 1 cock and 6 pullets ; also 1 White cockerel.
They are No. 1 stock, and I ain only disposing of theni fdr
want of room. H. G. JACKSON, Box 258, Toronto.

FOR SALE-Brown Leghorns, 2 hens and 3 puilets, "Stahl-
schnidt's" strain ; No. 1 breeding stock. For want of room I
willidispose of themi cheap. H. G. JACKSON,

Box 2588, Toronto.
LOOK -Carriers, Antwerps, Magples, Nuns, Jacobins,

Tumblers, &c. Young Antwerps, $2.50 per pair, fron niy
prize birds. Write. C. E. kRESON,

116 Front St. East, Toronto.

FOR SALE.-We have for sale fowl that will win or die in
the pit everytime: Black, Brown, Blue, Ginger Red, ad Piles.
Eggs in season, ,2.50 for 13. EARLY & O'MALLEY,
3-3 Address Wm. J. Early, St. Catharines, Ont.

FOR SALE-Trio Light Brahnas, cock 13lbs, Ist in breed-
ing pen at Sherbrooke, and 2 good pullets; $12.00. Grand
cockerel and 2 hens which won in 1st prize breeding pen at
Sherbrooke ; $10.00. C. CAMPBELL, Richmond, P, Q.

FOR SALE-1 fine D. Brahma hen, 91.25; 1 P. Rock cock-
erel, $1.50; one of Galpin's barrel inicubators, complete, for
want of tinmó, $2; Pekin DOcks, Houdan, Leghorn eggs,
$1.25. J. CARSON, Orangeville. Ont.

FOR SALE-Eggs from Golden Polands, Dark Brahmas,
Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red Game, Gald and Silver Seabrlght,
Blac'k African, Silver Duckwing, and Bants, $2 per sitting.

H. CARTER, Simcoo, Ont._
FOR SALE-1 pair Black Red Game, imported from Eng.

land last year. The pair took first prize at the poultry
show, Toronto, last February; price $40.

Address Drawer 295, Barrie, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-One tame Bear, weighs 350
lbs ; one milch goat and kid, Pone Billy goat and doa, fo:
thorough bred fowls.

L. B. SCRIVEN, Gravenhurst, Ont.
EGGS FOR HATCHING.-Plymouth Rocks, Wyandott3s,

Black Javas, Black Hamburgs. 3 pairs or trios of Black
Hamburgs for sale. Will exchaige for bone mill.

LEVI SELLECK, Morrisburg.
FOR SALE.-Eg from the following varieties of Bantams:

Golden and Silver bebrights, Golden and Silver Duckwing,
Red and White Piles, and B B R Game. Also for sale Black
Spanish cggs, Lop.eared Rabbits and fancy Pigeons.

Address G. W. HAY, Box 220, Woodstock.
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FOR SALE-Ono breeding pen of B. B. I. Gaine, good
birds ; will sell chea > if taken soon. Write and I will give
price, description, etc.; if birds are not as I represent thei.
tney muay be retirned, and I will return the full aniount of
money sent nie, and pay express charges. JAS. O'NEIL,
Brantford, Ont.

HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry. Pigerris. Dogs,
Ferrets, Rabbits, White Rats, Guinea Plgs, Birds, and
all pet stock; gaffs or spurs ail ready for use, $1.25 a

iair. Pit Games. '*Speneer's Scalpers." Empira incu-
ators for gale. price 8 and upwards. 3c. for circular.
li2tf. H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., 13. S.

ELPWANTED. 1 Agent wanted in every
lace to sel our new goods. Big Pay. 40sanp.

es only 1Oc. None freo. Cutthis out.
Ac.us NovEsLT CO., Clintonville, Conn.

Thand-Book FREE.P R. S. & A. P. LACEY,
* tvs. Washingtoh, D. O,

Send six cents for ostage, and re-
<Veive free, a costly box ot goods
vhlch will help you to more mc-AI 0R3i, ne riglt away than anything else

in thisworld. Allof ersex,succeedfromirsthour.
Tho broad road t fortune opens béfore the workers, ab.
solutely sure. At once address TRUE & Co. Aupusta,Me.

J. 1H.
L?,,eaBownanville,

PIERCE,
- Oni.,

Breeder of

HOUDANS and LANGSHANS,
of the most noted strains.

My birds have won high honors at Chi-
cago, Toronto Industrial, Ont. Poultry show, Montreai
Bowmanville, etc. Eggs in season, $2-50 per 18. A
fair batch guaranteed. Chicks in the Fall.

S. SPILLETT, 1
LEFR(OY, - Orr.,

Breeder of
"AUTOCBAT" STRAIN OF

i- I.>I Gr] T T ] : E.A..E-IM AS
.x ~ . pure.

A limited number of settings for sale from ten of my
best liens and pullets, at $4.00 for 13. Ordersfilled in
rotation.

Cash mnust accompany orders.

A. T. WINTEi,
Sherbrooke. · P. Q.,

Breeder nf

_____ Brastd Ud, N Pile,
and

-- ,SILVER DUCKWING GAME BANTAMS.-'<--

See prize-'ists at Battleloro and Sherbrooke for prizes won. I
Several B. B. Ied Gane Bants for saàe in pairs or trios.

Eggs, 82.50 per setting.
Three yards of the finest B. B. Reds on this continent.

Send for circular. 4.6

WM.MV.cL OUD,
.LC y, .- Ont.,

Breeder of

Ttorouglhbred Fowls.
Birds for sale t ail tires, hand Eggs for Hatching ni

season. Wrfte for waflts. 5-y

JAS. HUSBAND & SON,
Cairingormrn P. O.. - Ont.,

Breeders of

.st;white Leghorns and Plyràouth Rooks.
Our stock of each variety Is of the very best straIns

in the count' y, and prize winners.

Eggs, $2.OOper setting.

Italian Queen Bees fo2 8ale i seas n.
S3to12

R. G. MARTIN,
Marysville, - - Ontaio70,

Breeder of

Z1HT~ AUMIAU, DAMK 3DhlMAýi
. ]].-X1.o1thD. Rools:s,

B. B. RED GAME (irnported), WHITE LEGHORNS,
y OUDANS, SILVER POLAND', &c.

Prize-winners in each varietv.

Eggs for Hatehing in season, $3.00 per setting.

W. H CROWIE,
St. Catharines, - Ont.,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GAME BANTAMS.

I an now booking orders for eggs from Plyniouth Rocks
that took the followmng prizes: At Toronto Industrial, 1883,
1st on"cock, 1st on lien, 2nd on cockerel; at Bam.ilton Gr't
Central Fair, 1883, 1st on fowvl and Lst on chicks ; Toronto,
1884, 3rd on cock, 2nd on hen..

Stock for sale. - Eggs $3.00 per1l. 2-y

J. GUNNING, H. B DONOVAN,
Jr. -NP.> Q 422i Argyle St.. - Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of Breeder of

White leghornsr JAPANESE BANTS.,
Excusiv, (Boardm Sith's strain. g e s

Fine exhibition and breeding stock for sa'e at roasonable CANARIES
NIN stock bave won 1st prizes at leading exhibitions, and BEGIA , SCOTen1 FANCY AND (GFR3J&N.

çtandunrivalled to day. Eggs for Hatchmug, $2 per 13. -also -
Satisfaction guaranteed. 3.3 Jiictg Do-v-es. 12 -y
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LONDON POULTRY YARIDS
WM. Mc.NEIL, Proprietor,

Breeder but not importer of

Ite-U. Black, G. and S. Polands,
G. ~9.md S. Sjanlqed, S. Penctiled and Back

Hambwrgs;i G. and S. Sebriqht, Blaçk
African and Japanexe Baunt.

Prize birds for sale at ail times; Eggs for hatching in
c0ason. W. C. B. Polish oggs, S4; Japs' eggs, $5; ther

iarieties. 83 per s tting. 2-y

.JOHN FINCH,
&<rforh. - - ont.,

Breeder of

-L1GHT BRAHMAS.-
At the Seaforth show, 1884, I won 1st on cockerel, 1st on

pullet, 1st on hen, spteial for best cockerel, and silver nie-
dal for best feinale in the show.

Eggs, 82.50 per setting of 13. Chicks in the Fall.
Also, SCOTOH FANCY and GERMAN CANRAIES,

good color and song.

A. W. GRAHAM, .
ST. THOMAs, - ONTARIO•

Breeder of

WHITE LEGHOIRNS,
and

T.:i g -. t ]B - ab1 - o:s-

Every bird sold ils se ison gave entire satisfaction.
Eggs now for sale: White Leghorns. $1.50 per 13; Lt.

Brahinas, $2.00 per 13

J. M. CA RSON,
Bo.x 105. Orawnqevdle, Ont,

Breeder of j
W. F .B. SPANISH, W. C. B.
Pollsh, Plynouth Rocks, andJ.A th . CrdsrAl RSON, iothers.

At the Industrial. 1881. dip-
loma on pea Spanish, do on
W.Leghorns. andd on cs
Industrial, Toronto. I3. 2d
on old cock; Provincial, 1883.I
Guelph. Ist on old pair End

s and 2nd on ebiclks. At the late Ontario Poultry
Show, Toi onto, 1884, Est on cuckerel. 3-Y

Clarksburg Permanent Poultry Yards. HI
LEFROY.

BROWN & WHITE LEGHORNS,
Black Spanish, Lan gshans, Rlack B.
Red, Bi own Red. Red Pile and Ducl- . TS

. wxng Gaine,oft
ALL EXHIBITION STOCK of t

Brown Leg4rns,--Sta
of the highest quality. 1 Plymouth Rocks,-Kee

- W. F. Black Snilsh-i
EGGS, per setting of!3. Games. S3.00,other varieties, B. B. R. Games, Black an

$2 0l0. WtWe have no w for sale. fr
V W TREAirY DOLD. S ret ,a number of finechicks. P

Send for circular. 4rsr. Ont. Fair dealing guaranteed.

LL & EDGAR,
- ONTARIA,'

Breeders of

t-Class Fowls
he following varieties:
hlschmidt's strain.
fer and Fullerton's stock.
imported stock.
d G.S. Hamburgs-Beldon's.
om the abova narmed varieties
>rices low for qualitr of stock.

Write for wants.

THE CAÀADIA19 POULTRY RE-V1IW.

1

Richmond, - P. Q.,
3reeder and Importer or

BLACK RED.

Egg!s, $3.00 per setting wo settings for $5.00.

W. SANDERSON,
Stratfornd. - Ont.,

Breeder of

Plfinouth Rocks,
-(Iwo yards')

WHITE LEGHORNS and AYLESBURY DUCKS.

Eggs and Birds for sale.
Correspondence invited. 2-y

Brant Poultry Yards,
Bran0ford, Ont.,

E. KESTER. - PROPRIETOR,
Write or send for my '

WwIllusiraieil catalogue
of Choice

BUFF COCHINS, LANGSHANS, WHITE DORKINGS,
LIGHT BRAHMAS, WHITE LEGHORNS, BLACL

H AMBURGS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
PYLE I3ANT.,AmS,

and other pure bred Poultry.

T. W. BARTLETT,
Lambeeth,P.O., (late of London Souti,)

Breeder of

, DRKBRA HAqS
Exclusivoly.

EGOS FOR HATCHING.-Breeding pens made up
wholly of prize-wiziners. Cock froin the yards of the
ju celebrated P. Willianis, of Taunton, lass..U.S.
Coc erel weighing ten lbs. at nine mcnths old. These
birds hAad my yards. Take notice. nay birds have

ever failAd to take a prize vherever shown, inciuang
istat the O.P.A .at Toronto. Send for circular- 10-y



ROSE-COMBED

White Leghorns.
Eggs for Hatching.

I win sell egg f rom my pen of exhibition Rose
combed White Leghorns for the balance of the
ser.son at $2.00 per sctting.

-Send in your orders early.
Address

5-lt D. T. ROGERS CAYUGA, Ont.

P. A. MACGOWAN,
MONCTON, N. B.,

Breceder of

STANDARD LiGUa BRARMAS,

Imm IM4AL Pul DUCES,?LYMOUTH Mzzgi AnU laAEI àO
1 am breeding fromn two yards o! Brahmas for 1884.
Yard 1.-An imported cock, mated to 6 liens and pullets

soigfom te 96 points. Eýggs., 3.00 por 3,,
rd prie conkerfl ai Si. John. 1833, nated to

soren large boens- Eg«gs, $2.00 por 3.
My Pl mouth Rocks are pure Essex strain, imported this

y front ero frota E. F. Erland, direct, and are very fine
and large, weighing front 15 to 20 lbs perpair. Eggs. S2.00forl.

See my prize list--Ist, 2nd and special on Birahmas, and
9nd on Plymouth Rocks at St. John Poultry Exhibition, 1882;
1st on Brahma fowls, also lst and 2nd on chicks, lst on Ply-
nouth Rock fowl5, lst and 2nd on chicks, and lst on Ducks at

Dominion and Centenial ExhibItion, at St. John, Oct. 183.
Ail eggs packed in baskets and a fair hatch guaranteed. 3-3

Get the Best!
-from-

"LOCUST QOVE POUTRY YARDS,"
MRS.. H. E. MUNGER,

Brookyn, Green Co., Wiconsin, U. S. A.,
Breeder of twenty varioties of choice Pure-Bred Poultry.
Send for beautifully illustrated30 page catalogue, describing

Fowls, and giving prices of Eggs for Hatching. 2-y

wanted for The Lives of ail the
Presidente of the U. S. The largest,
handsomest, best book ever sold
for less than twice our price. The

fastest seiling book in America. Immense profits to
agents, Ail intelligent people want It. Any one can be-

.>me a successful agent. Terms free.
HALLETT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

Zn. Readers, when writing to our advertisers, please men.
tion thai, you saw their advertisement in the rxvraw.

SEAFORTH POULTRY YARDS:
Sta-.c'i.rc Strain.

Plymouth Rocks!
GREAT SUCCESS AT THE SHOWS.

At the O. P. A. show, in Toronto, we won let and 3rd on
cockere's, and 3rd on bon ; the lst prize cockerel was pro-
nnrced by competent Judges to bo the finest cockerel over
shown in Ontario. We have sin3ce added to our yards the 1st
prize hen and pullet at this show, naking our stock the flnest
in Canada.

At the show of the I. P. and P. S, A., held in Seaforth,
we miade a CLEAN SWEEP, taking Ist and 2d on cocks, lst
and 2d on bens, 1st and 2d on cockerels, lst and 2d on pul-
lots, and a silver medal for the hest male bird on exhibition.

For confirmation of above winnings, sec Exvmw for Feb-
ruary.

We shall breed from three yards this season
YAR 1-IHeaded by cockerel " Magician," inated wlth Ist

and 2d prize hensand four others equally as good.
YARD 2-Cock " Clear Grit," mated with ict and 2d prize

pullets and four others equally as good
YARD 3-CoCk "Mazeppa," mated with three puliets and

three bens.
Àll these yards are nated to produce an equál pereentage

of well marked males and females. e

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Yard No. 1-A limited number for tale, at $5.00 per 13.

Yards 2 and 3-;S.00 per 13. Orders booked in rotation on
deposit of $1. Eggs packed to cnrry safely to all parts.

Also RED PYLE BANTAMS, prize-winners at Toronto and
here. Eggs $2.00 per 13.

Nothing sent C.O.D.
THORNE & AETZEL, Seaforth, Ont.

HUGH BECKHAM,
29 Cadieux Street, - .ontreul, P Q.,

Breeder of

LARaHAU3, L BRAHMA8, & PLYOUTH QCXI
At our late show in Montreal my Light Brahma bens took

2nd and 3rd prizes: Plymouth Rock cockerel, Srd; Langshan
cock, lst ; bens lst, 2nd and Srd ; cockerels, 2nd and Srd ; pul-
lets, ist and 3rI. At Sherbrooke show: Langshan cock, st;
hens, ist and 2nd; cockerels, 2nd and 3rd ; pullèts, 2nd and
3rd.

Eggs for Iratching, $2.00 per setting. 2-y

WM. BROWN,
.No. 03, Denidson Avenue, Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

Ligh ahuar, flyndhReh Whit ghn
Having purchased at -reat expense fron Richard Mackay

of Hamnilton, his prize winning Light Brahnia cock " Jack,"
(winner o three lst and two 2nd prlzes,) and several pullets,
which, withr my own bens, foram one of the grandest breeding
pens in Canada, I can now snpply Eggs for Hatching at S3.00

P1 mouth Rock and White Leghorn eggs, >2 per 13. 2-6

for the working class. Send 10 cents for
postage and we will mail you free. a royal,
valuaîe box of samuple goods that will put
you in the way of making more money in

a few days than you ever tbougbt posible at any busi-
ness. Capital not requxred. We will atari you. You
eau work ail the time or In spare time only. The work
is universally adapted to both sexes, yourigand old.You
eau oasily earn from 50 cents to $5 every-evening. That
all who want -work may test the business. we make this
unparallele-d offter: to all who are not well gatisfied we
will send SI to par for the trouble of writing us. Full
particulars, directions. etc, sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those who 'give their wbole time to the -% ork.
Great success absolutely sure. Dor'tdelay. Startnow.

Address STINSON &CO., Portland, Maine.

.1
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W. STAHLSCHMIDT, \
Preston, - - Ontario,

Breeder of Higli Class

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS,
-<MINNERS AT-

CLEVELAND,
1NDIANAPOLIS,
BUFFALO,
<;HICAGO,
LONDON,

BIANTFORD,
GUILPH1,
TORONTO.
SIERBROOKE,
HAMILTON.

Cy-Chicks for sale now.
Eggs for Ilatching in season.
For prices of fowls and ehicks. premoumms ivon

since 1876, and other infornation. send for ny
N.EW Catalogue.

GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.
0-

H. W. KNOWLES,
P. O. Box 1Co, - Lachute, P.Q.,

Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks, (3 pens),
S. C. Brown Leyhorns, Mammoth

Bronze Turkeys, an'l Rouen
$' Pekin Ducks.

When 5t nonths old my P. Rock chiekens
weighed on an av erage 15lbS per p.ir, and the
pullets hatcled April 20th commnenced to lay.on
lOth Sept.

E for S2a.chin-P. Rocks, S2.53 per sot
ing of 12, $4.00 for two ; Brown Legliorns. $2
per sitting ; Ducks. $2.00 for 9. No Turkey

Blyth Poury Yards là
That will hatch every time,from the

following varieties:
Plynouth Rocka,

Toulouse Geese,
Bronze T'keys,

Pekin, boucn and Cayuga Ducks.
We do not claim to have the best birds on the

face of the Globe, but they take the red ticket
ninc times out of ten wherever shown.

Plynouth Rocks, headed by Young Pilgrirn
and one pullet, direct from W. F. James, scored
by I. K. Felch, cockerel 93, pullet 92', mated
vith four other grand liens for good resuits.

Young Pilgrinm won lst at Battleboro. 1st and
silver mnedil at Sherbrooke, and 1st at M<ontreal.
Our Toulouse Geese have never been beaten in
a show pen; 1st at London in 1882, and 1st and
sl)ecial at Seafortl, 1883. Turkeys and Ducks
Ist and special at saine show, We have the best
breeding pens this year w'e have ever had.

EGGS FOR HATCIIING:
Plynouth Rocks, Geese aid Turkeys .4.00

pier 13.
Ducks and Hlambnrgs, $2.00 per 13.

T. BAWDEN, W. IL WATSbN.
Blylli Poultry Yards, Blyt, Ont.

MR. HUMBERSTONE
-CAN SPARE-

For Exhibition and Stock Purposes,
-GRAND-

eggs for sale. LIGIT & DARK BRAIIAS. BLACK,BUFF,
A linited nunber of bird, of the above varie PARTRIDGE, and WHITE COCHINS,

ties for sal ii the Fall. I warrant mv stoc.k t-, BLACK RED & DUCKWING GAME,
do well on exhibition, and to stand the test of WHITE-FACED BL'K SPANISHail tests-breeding. AND HOUD ANS,

P UR E L ANGSHAN8, ROUEN DUCKS, AND TOULOUSE GEESE.
(Exclusively.) Fgç fo i Ith jî

Rieember tht We Bred the birds that won
ist at Sherbrooke, Can., and w e albo bred 100 12%. Oct. per dozcil.
more equally good, and many still better.

Our yards are the largest and fnest of any in Birds and E.«s have been sent from this cdc-
America. brated PoulLryýarm to ail parts of the world

Send fori handsomely illustrated circular. with the greatest succèss.
Egg, $3 per 13 fo$5 pHr c

12I. 1d e o x

3-3

"FEA

A. A. & L. H. HALLADAY,
Bellows Falls, Vt., U.S.

PEA SSE'S
THERED W
A MONTHLY JOURNAL,

Tells you Al About your Birds, their Management, etc., etc.
only 50 Cent8 per year.

Sample Copy Free. Address
116 GEO. C. PEASE, Reading. Pa., «U. S.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED PRIZES
THIS YEAR

AT THE LEADING SHOWS.

'iVarieties not kept procured, if required,
from the best breeders.

Address,
REV. W. J. HUMBERSTONE,

BERKELEY, GLOUCESTERSHIRE,
England.L 'I94

ORLD,"i
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EGGS FOR HATCHING
From the following varieties:

Black Red, Brown Red, Duck-
wing, and Red Pile Game,

.At $5.OO per' Setting.

My birds are strictly high class, as will be seen by reference
to the prize-lists.

J. O. NICHOL,
32 Beaver Hall Terrace,

11- • MONTREL. P. Q.

- -CHAS. CAMPBELL,
Richmond, P. Que.,

Breeder of

light Brahmas,
At Sherbrooke, Jan'y, 1884, my birds made al-

nost a clean sweep-the Judge statîng that it
was the best class of Brahimas lie ever met nt any
show in Canada-winning 1st on cock, hen,: md
breeding pen, 2nd on cock aud lien, 3rd on lien,
pullet and enekerel; also special for best breed-
ing pen of any variety on exhtbition, and silver
medal for best collection of either Light or Dark
Brahmas.

Yard 1-Readed by "Fortune," never yet beaten
In the show Pen, vinning st as cockerel at Montreal,
1883. 1st In Montreal and Sherbrooke as cock, 18M.

Yard 1-"L#ttle Fortune" Is a very ronising cockerel,
never shown. These are mated to a my prize-winning
hens and pullets, scoring from 90 to 95 points each.

My stOCk is celebrated for fine low combs,
well marked hackles, pure white in color, are
low set and of great weiglht.

9i&"8everal very fine birds for sale, fit for*any
competition, at reasonable prices. Write at
once if wanted, as the room is required.

Eggs for hatching. 2-3

RICH'D OKE, PROPRIETOR'

Brough'; 3ridee, London, Ont,.
iiip>rter and breeder of flrst-class Exhi-

bition stock of the following
fancy varieties:-

Blacle Coch.inis,
BLACK and SILVER S. HIAMBUR'3S,

GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRIGHT,
JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

Egqgs for Sale from euch variety: -BVLk
Cchine.$I; IIanbury. and Bantams.
$3, except Japs, whiclh are $3 par aetting.

Chicks for sale in the Fall, and guaranteed
as represented. 5-y

Ow)Vve- so-C
JO H N RAM SA Y,

on-tario.,
Breeder of

Partridge Cochins, Dark Brahmas, G. Pencilled
liamburgs, and White Legkorns.

Prize birds at the show of the Poultry Abs'û of Ont.. in eaci variety.
Two pens of Leghorns. Eggs front each variety, $200> per 13. Carefully paeked in baskets.

Write for wants. 4 -y

.4
4
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A. C. BLYTH,
O-wren So-t.-L, - On.ta r:.o,

A -Breeder of'-

l ight Braxnas,
BLACK HAMBURGS,

an2.d. Bro-vw-n. Legh.o:rns.

BLACK HAMBURGS my specialty.
At the late show of the Poultry Association of Ontario, held in To.

ronto, 1 made 3 entries and won 1st on cockerel and 2nd on pullet.
I an breeding fron two yards of thi variety:
No. 1.-1st prize cockerel at Toronto, nated with lvo of my bert

hens. Eggs, $2.50 per sotting.
No 2.-A grand old cock, mated with three excel lent pullots and two

hens. Eggs 82.00 per setting.
Eggs from other varieties, $3.00 per setting

WM. BARBER,
Toronito., (214 Queen St., West,) O n=tario.,

-Breeder of-

BlackmB. Red 0 Golden Duckwing Gamess
Premiuns Won at Toronto Exhibition, 1883:

1st on Black-breasted Red cock, (18 entries); special for best pair of Black--breasted Reds. Special
Silver cup) for best breeding pen of Duckwings, 2nd on Duckwing leî' 2nd on Durkwing cock-
cockerel, and 1st and 3rd on pullets. For winnings at sane show, 1884, ,-ee this issue of Review.

Eggs for Sale in Season, at $3.00 per setting.
A few good Duckwing cockerels and pullets for sale.

1Iount Royal Poultry Yards.
.TROITAS COSTEN,

-Breeder-of-

Light Brah mas
Plymouth Rocks.

After 8 years of breeding P. Rocks, I bave obtained a strain
rerarkable for tbeir laying alities, very fine matking in plumage,
yel çw legrs and beak. Ile8 at the show in Montreal n'y Rocks
took lst for cockerel, 1st and 3rd for pullet, 1st for hen, and specials
for best cockerel, best pullet and best heu. In 1884: Ist and 2nd on
cocks, 2nd on hen, and ist on breeding pen.

My Light Brahmas are Duke of York and Autocrat strains, a
nen of each: cocks weighing eleven and a half and twelve pounds,
hens from nine to 10 pounds, and scoring from 89 to 92 points.

Eggs, $2.50 per doz. ; 2 doz. for $4.
pr-Some fine birds of both varicties for sale.

THOMAS COSTEN,
2-tf. MoNTREA, P. Q.
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ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YARDS,
Sherbrooke, P. Que., Canada.

-W .. EF . JA M S ,-

(DOMIlNION STRMALN) Exclusively.
The celebrated cock - PILGRIM," (5911-American Poultry Pedigree Register) stock TO THE

FRONT at the shows this season.
I challenge any breeder in Canada to show a record equal to mine at the Canadian and American exhibitions during the

past four years-on Plynouth Rocks, alone
This season (1884) I won with "Pilgrin stock three 1sts at Battleboro, Vt., overy 1st prize but one at Montreal, and

every 1st prize, silver cup and gold medal at Sherbrooke.
I shall not exhibit lereafter, having more than 1 can attend to raising standard exhibition stock to supply others.
I am breeding this season on three separate farms, where ny birds have unlimited range.

EGGS from six grand yards, $3.00 per 13, $5.00 for 26. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fowls, chicks and brceaing pens for sale at all times.
Send stamp for circular of largest Plyrnouth Rock establishment in Canada.

4 -y . W. F. JAMES.

BL.A.C--BBELASTED J

England, Ireland and the Uniited
perfection of

DESCRIPTION OF
Yard 1-Headed by cock "Doug-

las." This bird weighs8ibs, 9oz., bas
a fine long head, beautiful rich red
garnet eyes. short hackle, broad
shoulders, fiat back, wile set legs.
whip tail, splendid station, straight
limbs and toes, pure jet black under
color, and the handsomestshadei of
red I ever looked at belrig latest
fashionablo color. In carriage he is
lofty and noble. Mated with six
rangy and stylish puilets.

Yard 8-Headed hy stag "Mon-
arch Jr.." sired by ihe famous cock

Monarch," wiuner of lst at India-
napolis and Chicagn last season,
comping against birds that had
Justbeen imported to win at these
shows. This stag will otitscore bis
sire. Mated with eight hens select-
ed from the.fiock as the finest and
best thereof.

EGG $3 per settin, $5 for two set-
tings if ordered at the same time.

RED G-ME

States bave contributed to the
our B. B. Reds.

BREEDING PENS:
Yard 2-Headedbygelebrated cock

"Lmerick Boy," winner of lst at
Chicago. He s a grand bird, webred from hirm last season, and were
so well pleased witb bis offspringthat
we have concludFd to breed tm :iim
another year. Mated with six mag-
nhficent pullets.

Coek in Yard 1 Is from John Doug-
las' strain. England ; ln yz;-d 2 tramn
Dr. Coopergs strain, irelad, an in
yard 3. from A. E. Ficklin's §train,
Üâited States,

Orders booked for eggs on the re-
ceiPt of $1.

Staheford Bro's,
W;at£o3ca, OaxbM

EXTENSIVE SA LE
I-ZIighb Olass P'oa.try..

Must be Sold I No Reserve !!
Having leased the farm for a term of years on which we kept our stock, and intend removing

intown, ve will offer all our stock, excepting Black Cochins. Golden Polands and Black Af-
rican Bantamns, at HALF their actuel cost. We have for sale:-1 pair Partridge G.odhins, 1 Buff
Cochin hen, 1 trio White Polands, 2 pairs ol Golden-pencilled Hamburgs, *1 breeding pen W. C.
Bllack Polands, 5 hens and cockerel, Bogue and McMillan strains; 1 trio Brown Leghorns, 1 pah
W. Leghorns, 1 Japanese Bantan cock, 1 Silver Sebrig'it cock. 1 Black Cochin coclç, 1 silver
Dorking cock, and a No. 1 Black Hamburg cock, 1st aG Guelph and Hamilton, 1883; also a few
pairs of young lop-eared Rabbits. Write for what you want. Remember these are our old prize
wmnners. A tew settings of Black African eggs at $2.50, from the BEST.

3-p BURGESS & DOUGLAS, WooDETocr, ONT.
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OUTREMOÏTT POULTUY YAPDS,

Importer and Breeder of the iighest Class

Lig t ]3 ra =mxas
aud White Leghoçflrus.

My stock Is of the purest strains, is carefully bred. and. ycar atter year. ias won highest honors at our leading
shows. At the Montreal show, Jntary 1883, I was awarded on LIght Brahimas. cock. lst, 2nd and speuial ; hen, lst,
cockorel, 2nd: pullet, 2nd. On Whito Leghorns: cock, lst; hen, 2nd; cockerel, 3rd; pullets. 2id and 3rd.

A! 'Montreal, 1884, I was awarded on Light Brahinas: cock, 3rd and 41. : hen, lst; cockerels, lt, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ; pul.
lets, 2nd, 3rd and 4th,

At Sherbrooke, 1884, I was awarded on Light Brahmas: cockerels, lst and 2nd ; pullet, lt and 2nd. White Leghorrs:
cock, 3rd :hn, 1st: cockerel, 3rd.

cock3:E ggs for~ .T:Ttoh.-r.ng, .OO -per 13..

3-y THOMA.S HALL, OUTREMONT, P Q.

PARK POULRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, ONT., - CANADA.

PROPRIETOR,
Breeder and Importer of the followIng varletica

of
HIGH-CLASS

Bar.o:y O-C.lt2r ,
Rose.comb White Leghorns. Eggs, $3.0 per 13.
Single " "c,'i...
Brown ...... 2
W. C. B. Polands, ........... ... 3.00 "

Golden " * 2.00 "

Golden Sebright Bantais ........
Silver "4 " ........ t .0 4

Black African " ........ .00
SilverDuckwing 3.00" . .
Black B. Red Gaie " .... .. 2.00

Cga Ducks, ............... 3.00 "

I breed frein e\xhibition stock. only, and wvou1d refer
parties -wanting eggs froin flrst-class stock to prize-list
o! ]E. P. & P. B. A., ln Fcb). Issue o! RlFviEw. Eggs

- 1>)atl<d in baskets, and shippedl in rotation. Square
dealing xiy meotte.



BLACK-BREASTED RED GAME.
Having bred the aliove variety .)f Game for upwards of fift.aca years (prncipally exhibition

birds), I have no hesitation in sayinig I bliev I -a as file a strain of Blabk-Rled Gaine ais aty
olier breeder in Aierica.

My Black lReds, at the late International Poultry Exhibition, held at Sherbrooke, P. Q.. Can
ada, won 1st and 2nd premnîiunis on both old and young fowls, in conmpetition with the r o)st noted
breeders of Game in Canada and the United Sýtates.

I have sold fron my yards, previous ve'rs, glack Iteds that nave ci.rrid off

iirst JHonors at Toron1to, Montreai, Sherbrook , Battlebo,' St. Jouhtsbtry,
Thus establishing ny strain all I claim for it.

No eggs for sale. Chicks ,fter September 1st, $L0.00 per pair.
Ad dress

4t C. J. ODELL, Sherbrooke. Que.

A RTFIUR W. SMITH,
Box 143, - Sinmcoe, - Ont.

Importer and Breeder of

FÀ*a "ancy Poultry u
BRAHMAS, COCHINS. POLANDS, IIAMBITRGS,

LEGH1ORNS, SEBRIGHT AND B. AFRICAN
y BANTAMNS.

Eggg•Rrahmas, ('oebins, Polands and Bantams, $3.00 por I., Iam-
burgs and Leghorns, $2M per 13.

I now offer for sale

2 Silver Subriglit cockerels, good.

1 pair Golden Polands, very fine.

1 pair Peacocks, old birds; cock lias grand tait.
2 tol12

À OLEA]SN SWE~EP.
My first personal trip to one of the largest and best exhibitions I ever witnessed, held at

Lancaster, Penn., U. S. A., and every bird scored,
Winning the $50 Silver Cupfor the largest and best collection, and nearly

150 Prizes and Specials,
Special for best breeding pen of Hamburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Legiorns-score, 96, 906 3-8, 95 7-8, 94 3-8, 94 1-2, the highest score ever reaehed on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My White-crested black Polislh were pronounced to
be the finest ever siown, one hen scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the $25 silver cup for the best
Polisla on exhibition.

Thousands of prizes awarded my birds, both in my bands and in the bands of my custoners.
I hrmed and'imports the following
VARIETIES:-Brahmas, Cochins, single and pea combed; Hamburgs. all varieties; Leghorns,

all varieties. single and rose combed; Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras. W.
C. Black, Golden Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duckwing, Red Pyle.
White Georgian and Blacl Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Malays, all varieties Frenc
fowls, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose-comb, Golden und Silver Sebrights
Game. Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducks.
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
Bnglish) Pheasants. Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS:-St. Bernatds. Mastiffs, English Buils, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels. Fox Hounds, Fox Terriers, Blenheim Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, Maltese
Toys, Pugs, Italiain Grayhounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terriers, ll'awn and White Scotch Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to 10 pounds. yiWe have pups and rown dogs on hand. Train
ed Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland and wild Pounies, Italian Bees and Singinig birds.

Send 50 cents for CataloZue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list of eggs, free.
Write for just what you want, and address

G.OH, PHUTYGSLEY,
MOUNT PLBASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brant/ord Ont.
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1854. - 884 JAMES 1. B. GREGORY. Seed Grower. Marblehead. Mlasr,


